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D1·,.i I of Ken Follett's nr,w novel, cc.:-itering on the att,::,ll':pt cf a Russian 
lle,-.,dqtionist to aosassinate t:h2 Lvo l:',"'n n<'\goti-�tin.:; an i:\l3l.'oe:i:ent between 
J>.a11Jw1,I nnd !i.\isc;i.a to enrmre R...,ss:ia's eritcy into thee i:.toin<=nt ,.,;;r on th,;, 
uU•, of t:h,1; Alli.ea, 

Ti,,i E,1.r l ,, f Wal,hn ha11 bc,s,11 pickr,d l>y the goven.c..'ant to negotfate a treaty 
w!th th•.' hnHHia,ns ) n::.1 the Cz:ar'a nagotintor is Oblomov, who is rllstently 
rclot.,"'1 r,, Id.;; w:tft, Lydia, and :!.t cim be il,dicated that he is sb,>ly staying 
1-tith W,·d 1h�1,1 for lhH:i1�1 reason,,;; their t.:?.:n,ghter Charlotte. ::ts nt.'tklng h;;;;:r debut 
thia r.h·••d,;n .. 

Ti0,<:} Xt!"l;1,-d:- slowly 1�.;n:t,s mot:e about W:1J.,!en. his \:r:tfa i\l\tl dau;1,i'.lter. Lydi:i 
h.:Hl :a r�,H1 atf:aix ,,)'hen a girl with a re:,.hj1ution�u:'J", P\lliks, in het native 
F-t�:nd�\. When her -p�n:·r�nta fcu7"td out they h"d h:lm �;:-re.Jted nnd h-:-r \':."{l'tried
off to R:tlden

7 
�·hn i.1\.��-; stat:io:1:,;;d i:-i St. l?et0rsbttrg at th!?! tith� axHl t1earching

ftY": a -_;.fif �. (�:t,-rlottet, it cvent���,.ill)' is le.-)rnt:d t ts 1�.::ally Fe 1:U·�"; f c�a.ti.ght�1:.
!.:;di� ha::; c-0,.1;;,.. to lc,ve h�i� husb�n;J but still re\r,e-mht�t'r; btc!r lu:1t for Feliks.

lforui�1i.l� l'\:�li'k::, hti.$ cor::k- to Enzland t:i kill Wa!.,1r-;!n Sl'�d Oblou"-O\r) h-<.'" has 
lc·nt1:1�d of tht.>: ril:�;) f(")r t:-1e tre�ty .n::t.d ur:nt�. to stop it�-p1:,r,1:.· Ru:Ju:tt1n peasan i.:s 
nhouldn t t t)� rh·rt3g1.;�d i\1t:::> a wa1' not. r,£ their m:iki-;;-tg ,, He n.tt��'-?tG to kill 
Hal<l·tt, d.�:u3 Oh!u,;.�)V nt Ci1�rlotte 1 :J pre;:H::::1te.t:tou r:t cot1rt but fi::; 60 Fttartled 
to Gt::} Ly·d:t�t ;:ith the:-,, that l1f� bu::?gles i t .i He. th�tt nttc'.'f.:)�.'1 to kJ.11 the �n 
a.t tl1e hc-ti.J!l 1/1,=rt� (talo1,1ov is nov&d t br.tt fails onca. ni..ot·c::. C'i:°llomv,., i:; rlOV·�d
again &nd la\ lHi.& tiot .i! clue to his \.l:1er-:>-etb�,uts ..

At th:t:.; point he ma:i::.en th'-! tfC:tfUili,ntUl1.Gr. of Cha�:lott:e ,. ,l·-io is t:r:llng to find 
oat: about 11.fe .t since her pi,r��nt1J hn·t1e eottceah.!tl a great deal fr�:,1 n��r -with 
a thoroughly Victor-inn uptn·in3'L\1g. Sh� cteals :;;,1;:i:1y to a Suffra32tte rs_lly 
and is alnost trampled b;.for" befog re:11:,ul)d J;.y Felik.1. Sha is inti:iguc,d \Jit.h 
hin, feels he is the fi:tnt .adult ' 1to �p·e�k �ense to her" end he: in tnrn. 
realizes ehe is hin daughter... l� cotifitl8L� ilis pl£n. to kill Oblor,10v to he·: 
cmd she agr�es to r,elp hiL'l. ObI.o.oov has gon� to the Walden cuunt2:y-hnt\_{{e 
,md Charlotte ·prit,n }'(!l;l.ks from thmo:;;, to sny tlrnt is »h.,re he c11;:i he 2oun<l. 

'l'he police have been trnilin3 �'clilt:; ..nd '!.e:1rn hi!; intention to go to 
t.'le Walden country house; they tail hi:n lmt he discovei:s tt,b a:Jtl escapes, 
m<tkes eont:nct ,d.th Charlotte and hirJ,,s in l:11e nursery. Eafore he can 
do ax,ything Lydia discovers he is there, mc-ikes love to him. Feliks then 
decides to set a .ffre t:o drive Oblmr.ov out of the hou:;., 'l>here he can get 
al: him to kill him; he kills Oblo!l!C•'" but is killed hiw�elf in trying to 
rescue Charlotte who is trapped by t..lte fire. 

This novel has so,ie blteri!stfo.g premlnes and the chnracters .ore bn�ieally 
interesting oae:., but t:he thriller ns:,ect of the plot gects defus,,d by Follett's 
interest in portray.1-'.,,g them, <'s;,,,,,i,:tlly l.yd:i.11 end Charlotte. Ch'.\rlott.: is 
perhaps overportr,,.yed t.1ith the c·rcc•ur,.t of t:lma l,,,,,nt o;, hor and :ftc,�ini!lm z.:;,j 
othet:s und�xportray�d. The r�acl�r has no r�:.il s�1,�e cf Oblf::\cVV ,. �·h,:> ls a 
shadowy figut"e t1.t b�at (a11d that n:lfi'.A i,g not ri�½.t giv,2.n the cln.s�; ·le nov-� 1). 



Walden is sympathetic as he should be, but n bit too bland, Feliks iB, 
I th:J,,,k, supposedly balanced between the good and evil aspects of his 
persm,a.lity, yet comes off a bit WP.lll< and recognizably ciore good than bad, 
so there is not enough tension about which way he will go. 

The tf•nsion is alao weak throughout the book, as there is simply not eno'.lgh 
f!Ul!J>""""' about the assassination. The first attempt is a murky, not very 
wel I n>alized one and could be better done by far. (It is inconceiv.:ible, 
for ,•:.rample, that Feliks would not know the difference between a footman 
and 11 coachman, part of everyday life in that era,) The second is better, 
but vhen Feliks: heads for the country there is a great opportunity for a 
11,Jrai.1,iet" type cbail"' after he eludes his tail that is totally bypassed by 
Fcllk11 <•ard.ly finding Chnrlotte and gaining entry to the house, where he 
enc-l>.mt,,..,.,, rn:> dtff.ic:ulties but stnys locked in the nursery until he decides 
to l!gl,t· !hf\ fire. 

I also t .,,.,.,J 1''elix nilationship with Charlotte a bit incredible; she might 
be fn·;cl,uti,d with h1r" and feel that he talked sense to her (r found him 
a bi!: t1w ratfonnl Whfen he spoke to her on p. 95--his espousal of feminism 
and hl,, nt.atement tha.t revol11tion11 bring changes that are not necessarily 
the one$ the revolutfonista sought--are not the likely feelillgs of a ,',,dicated 
fanatical assassin and believer in revolution at that ti.me especially) but 
would ,ih<� 110 easily consent to llltlrder? It veems against everything she 
would believe morally. It seems r.10re likely that t'eliks would lie to her 
.nnd use her, or if he con.f:t<l,,d in her she would intend to go aloag with hi::1 
nnd theu betru:y hini, or. soc.-,ething of that sort, That she 1'"ould be inti:igued 
by his "specldng sens,'\" and then di&appo5.nted with his ,wrnlity, perhaps. 

'fhere are also sol"'.e other minor fla'i"S, one or two an,'.lchronisms �nd the 
epilogue, which is not e:itirely offoctiVI'! and resurrects Oblo�;ov fro,,1 the 
dead to be killed in 1919 by the connunisl:3, Thll title is, of coursit., terrible. 

All in all, however, I think the novel is interesting and if the !lv,1pens.e 
were substantially beefed up and sos1e of the characterization better worked 
out, it could be x very good, 




